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GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
. 11 .’*. --a.. i .I <r. ■ .... i .

BÈSte
One CetvBOMB F moit a AUBY. Gardner, who wai long euepeoted of keen- other property left in the house or rooms I doings or MM Tam DO*. I a Burst For liberty.

Jîrïærasa «S&^ftwnc
wcjasMsxras. J —,responding period of lest year: Births 1266, mes,t’ • subscribers on Saturday morning. Any James Haynes shot and instantly ; killed
marriages 143, deaths 694. ___ .vnnrnta would S?® *^*T*P*r ®B J1®* will let District-Attorney Cummings for the alleg-

TAB SPORTIFS WORLD. | Mr. Fernden of Bohoo street, Birerdde, .d redaction of his sister. Hayses es-
know or else report to the office 18 King ceped 
street east.

IN■•W Mr. Stebhes Rains as* Mr. E. J»< *• Jti/Hi
IIH0 )i B, S. BMHT6 Do.

Mas Bentered to
1 408 Queen St West

Extra value in

$ CENTS FU8NI8H KC8-

•sreehau Can Feuud she Rerthwrst- 
The Be eus. the Crews, usd the like. 18 KING SIIIr~

Mr. Stephen Naim, of the firm of A. ft 
8. Naim, returned from Winnipeg on Satur
day. He says the crops in Manitoba are 
goad. Of coarse, he ran against any num
ber of Toronto people. Every person in 
business appeared to him to be making 
money. Rents are very high. Houses are 
R»»* BP. and the only delay in building 
is the want of material, bat this is coming 
in now in greet quantity. In one week 
4900 cars arrived at Winnipeg, being 700 a 
day. No other station in the Dominion 
can show such a/record. The railway yard 
of Winnipeg, he says, is a eight in itself, 

sons or tbc paper to whs.
The town of Hanlan is a post and a 

board, and the town of Sydney is 
made np of a tank and a railway station 
There is not a solitary house in the place, 
Mr. Nairn thinks that June is the best 
time for peipis to go in there. The Pacifie 
rond is running fifty miles west of Brandon, 
and the train is laid within fifteen mile# of 

' the Qu’Appelle, Two miles a day of iron 
is put down, and at that rate in about three 
weeks the toot of the engine will be heard 
on the banks of that odd-named river. He 
says .the letter of Mr. Durand which 
appeared in The World of Friday last voice* 
the public opinion of Manitoba in regard to 
polities in the north-west.

MR. R. 3. COX
also returned from Winnipeg on Saturday. 
He says the town is very active. Property 
has not actually declined in Winnipeg, 
although the boom is over. It is not likely, 
however, that a reduction in price would 
influence buyers. Nearly everyone expects 
a boom to return in four months, but the 

. «lah. he thinks, is father to the thought. 
The town presents a busy appearance and 
the commons are
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Felloe Court, Saturday.
John Penwater, a vagrant from Wood- 

bridge, was sent to jail for 6 days. William 
Cook got $20 and cost or 30 days for being 
disorderly on Bathurst and Wolesley street, 
William Mathers charged with stealioj 
money from William Orr 
till this morning.

Manufacturer of#AT BASEBALL.Tonopreyr. npv 
The Toronto* played a practice game on I NTA novel feature at Father 0,Retlly,§ pic* ,

Saturday afternoon with the Teonmeeha of nic, Leslieville, will be the contest for a I Milwaukee, July 15.—The mayor will 
this city. A large number of spectators silver mounted cane to be competed for by arrest on Monday all employee of the Cream

former. * They were sorely dissapointed the cane. -------------- -- .
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a Purls Patent Shirt. '

Allowed to be the most 
comfortable sed beet wear
ing shirt lu the trade.

Shirt Factory Î40
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self* O
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«■ the War Path. hewwsr if they anticipated anything bril- I F. J. Farnden the assistant deputy reg- I ,°B the n‘b inet., Geo. Gooding of El-
Thesalvation army waeon the war path ,ortkl Dew b»“in* P">ved of very Utrar of birth.etc., for the neighborhood of I on^e Mrson^f a° little

üzazsi ïJEZ&Si —“itrrr tv? ? s-.tL-ssisshlrS sp pæ ’em
Major Moore preeented a banner to the -Hél|ilf7 BbWSvef, did himself no dieoredit I and expense of a journey to Eglinton should I * hostler, and about a week ago he com-
“First Royil Canadian regiment," aocom- lu guardingeecond base. The majority of govern themselves accordingly. mitted the serious offence with which he
penied by the booming of oeoon and tho dl,na. were A* turuorunh I ,tand" charged. The child is a step dangh-

Teoumaehs was a decided improvement on ”??.* i,m1!,tche11 “fT*1 th*loo*l reporter out„„e. 
their recent games. Mead at third seemed of ‘J1* Tel«gr»m of b«™g the writer and 
to have» day o( but Delaney pitched an t“ed *°“* Vvery threatening and abusive

■ excellent game, aa the score shows, and waa knguage to him for which he will have
equally well supported behind tLe bat by fxP“m ** Mr; Duel, J. P., who is de-
McLean. The firgt two innings resulted fontset members of the preea in i died
in norans. but in the third the Toronto. doln8 th*lr dnty; ' Mssas-Ou Sunday. July l«th, Frsncl^lntsut
with three hits and some errors on the part A local preacher who keeps a variety son of Mr. Michael Moran,
of the outfielders managed to put in some *tor* on the Kingston road, is very anxious f uneral on Monday from m Ontsilo etroot at 3 
rum When the Toronto, had finished their to .top the tramway oar. from miming on ÆÆr V

• part of the sixth innings the score stood Sunday’s, but when having to preach at 
nine to two in their fevor. Delaney led off Leslieville, about a mile from hie residence, 
with a clean home ran. The Tecumsehs tak- mut hitch up hie poney and drive there.it 
ing courage were not disposed of until they being too far for the mieeionery to walk, 
hid secured five hits and five ruie in the ^r* Leslie, *r. a gentleman nearly 80 
seventh innings. In the eighth Poorman -vear* of age manages to walk half a mile 
was centered far out at centre field. Halpln “°h way twice on a Sunday to attend 
secured a base bit, Jeffers foul tipped to Me- eburch, although he has several horses in 
Lsan and McKinley got his first on tn I bis stable.
ertyeHJiaS beeesnen. The decisions of the On Saturday evening at the jail an in-
umpire were Vwy unsatisfactory, but on his quest was held on the young’girl, Margaret 

ÎÎ. "mch borne bees on an Connely, a recent immigrent from Ire- 
alleged block ball the Tecumsehs refused to land who died there. Coroner Kid- 
pwy ana left the field# Appended is the del conducted the proceeding^ and 
*core- ... . I after hearing several witnesses the jury I. ‘

brought in the following verdict : “ That 
deceased came to her death from nervous 1 
exhaustion and weakness caused by her re
fusal to take nourishmeot owing to insan
ity.” Judge Mackenzie visited the young 

t I woman on Friday and made out an order |
! for her removal to the asylum. Governor 
l J Green stated that he did evdfything in hit 
o power to induce the deceased to partake, tf 

— I food and bad chicken broth and1

402 OUEEH STREET WEST, Vorld oW.

COFFEE.
= 8T AIME &

■ J tcle(^' • o 
Stamp. D Ucq 
street east, nto.

VND9
4'-‘

^KRVANl ^OÔdTi 
►O TIVE, mmt liave d 
children. 38 St. Vince]

•eislag a Bailla* Serell.
Aid. Booth manufaotured-a boiling scroll 

for a brewer in this city valued at $40 
The inland revenue officers seized it be
cause there was no government tax on it. 
The officers claim that all articles of what
ever nature used in the manufacture of 
spirituous liquor ia subject to tax. A de
posit waa made and the seizure has been 
referred to the department at Ottawa 
Much interest attache» to the incident.

A m- SITUATK
. , Nslleci of Blitlis, Mnrriuge* and BealLs 
10 1 Ten t en I*. A 8 GROCERY cti 

Xm. with two vharw' d 
MlLMStt, Albion Hotal]/

8 GARDEaNER, A f 
CLASS te«timoni 

on» in all branches 
the leading places in S« 
D. GKEI'>, the market iMARK.TRADE
Toronto.

8 COACHM 4N 
young man, eigl 

anti *811 
Y.M.t

AEVERYBODY oughly, capable 
3j^TH0MP8^,
■A 8 EDITOR — ON 

^Exjterienced la ai 
references. Address boi

Death flrsn Msdalile.
Margaret Connally, the young girl who 

died in jail on Saturday morning, was ass 
acute aufferer from nostalgie or home sick
ness. She recently arrived from Ireland 
and the thoughts of friends preyed so 
much on her mind that she became insane. 
Coroner Riddel held an inquest on Satur
day night at the jail and a verdict the sub
stance of which » as above wee returned.

JCAN NOW AFFORD
A 8 GILDER, BY 1 

/\_ from England, wl 
for fivê years. Box 1)7, ’ 

» A RESPECTABLE V 
* for an Infant with 

and one who has sufflclet

A TORONTO BAM. \
llJ

COVES ED WITH TENTS,
From the hotel where he was stopping to 
the leeroeee grounds they counted 350 

. and there are at least 4,000 
dwellers iw tenta The population of the 
tows is estimated from 25,000 to 40,000.

MONET 18 SCAECE.
On mortgage loans for two years 12 per cent 
can readily be obtained and 10 per cent 
for longer dates. The piece is overrun 
with land agents and lawyers, the former 
of whom for two months have not made a 
dollar.

CHOICE COFFEE I World office.
A hy WORK IN T 

BORING line, or 
done satisfactorily by a 
23 Market place.

cam irrestlsfi Je re» vile B»rglar,
Chae. McAuley, aged 16 a newsboy and 

bootblack, was arrested at Gardner’s restaur
ant in Adelaide street east yesterday 
morning by Officer Kearns. The arrest 
was made in connection with the robbery 
at P. C. Allen’s book-store on Friday night. 
Another boy who waa Also wanted escaped 
through the front door. McAuley threw a 
silver watch and chain under a table, which 
the officer immediately seized upon. This 
ia also supposed to have been stolen. There 
wae about $50 worth of goods stolen from 
Allen’s.

Toaoxioe.I
i a an ra ro ASK YOUR GROCER FOR 0Wilson, i

S&':
Brown miller, c...............
SffT0:..8'::-::::::
Gibb, it.........................

TJY YOÜNG LADY
itMAR7r^;oC*’ln^1
jj, AlAKilPlj 1ÎOX .I'll, » Cl

4 2 0 
2 1 
1 0 
1 1 
1 1 
0 0 
1 1 
1 0 
1 1

1
0 WALLACES COFFEE.•Hi5

T><X>KKEEPER—A Y 
Ij Sack ville, N>B„ t 

STWorid office. 1
0 Xji1i

Wholesale only by E. WALLACE, 5* Colborne Street.4
1 J^Y AYOUNG MAN
8 3 Address 27 Eliza

T> Y A MIDDLE AG 
il where he can make 

Address Box 103 World.

" THE UBIQUITOUS LAND ÀOINT.
During their sojourn there Mr. Cox says 
the gentlemanly land agents of that city 
waited on them with most extreme polite- 
nee». They were continually telling the
party that they were just going to send for Nr T. P ____ ______
them a* they had a splendid investment. », , , *'
Frequently before they had got up in the At 1 recent banquet in Wmnipeg, the 
morning the Innd agent were at their doors, toa*t o! the president of the United States 
but the parly were able to stand their wae proposed and responded to by Mr.

Sb.“„d.t.Tc^r.TL,^

eaesSESjsta -
Sv^bî XÎ,]. BOt don’t think I ever shall be again ” Mr!
ooly by people coming in bnt by reel- Murray wUl soon be in Toronto as the
freight “pG^e folîowtg in.Unce back trank i. now open.

wifi illnetrate : The proprietor of the Tie Coming tireat stare.
Bodega ordered Wine in Montreal lut Oc
tober and it wae shipped at that t ime but 
it only landed in Winnipeg the day after 
Mr. Cox arrived. A great deal hu been

CAMPING GOODS.beef tea
made for her and forced down through her 

I clenched teeth, bnt she immediately after- 
l wards viciously threw it np. The authori- 
l ties of St. Peul’e church, Power streeV took I 
o charge of the body and bore the expenses of 
, the funeral to St. Michael’s cemetery.

Total............. 10 6 7 21 »unouiisiH».
T a BH \\ IjlMPLOYMENl’ WAN 

jjj plumber, tras and 
. a hoter; factory or larg< 

power jf used. Must be 
class references from Tor 
plumber^asMdjtoi^

Heed. 8b . 
gwr, es.......................

..................

T. McLean c•»,.#»•«•
McKenna, rf................
Carrier, of.....................
J. McLean, If.............

4 0
4 0
4 1
4 0
3 1
4 1 I
4 0 2 SPECIFICWherelE SpelilEg Be fermera Agree.

0 I From the American Short-IIand Writer, by Chae.
P. G. Scott, Ph. D. m

1 2 8 4 6 6 I There ar differences of opinion among
: TecumS^'".............. o o S • Î l }—10 spelling reformers, as there ar in every or*

>»;, ....... 'gUMMAmT 8 ganizatiou of men who hav a common end

Ba»as>jeas 1 1A °wi oent morn,no p,fe"
McSrSn™ n!l,4îl’.1îîEneLT' the general principle» of the reform and All the new» every day On four

h. e Abb * , », v srîïfTar'asaaLï'sïî siSta*in®eîM“rtî!i.%d
Henry E. Abbey, proprietor of the Park US? ft IT«U™'.«h* hang around the edge of eroV great mov“ Telegraphic News, Market Ke-
theatree of New York and Boaton, bap pltehee, Pooiiman l. D,l»ney 1 ;’double pley,’ Poo?, ment, are eubetantially of one mind. Porte, SBlpnlng and Inde-
closed contraote with the London tragedian üî?f,;5ill'BIr,ow1m*l!î,r Lgame, a hours *o It will be well to state some of the chief Pfndent Editorial Commenta on
Henry Irving, and Mias Ellen Terry fora wleute*' u*”’ re’ "• "•Cre,oot points upon which there is general agree- I Uve subjects.

SmSEjAE la ..IBTBMTfllNIi PBRTAHIN6 TO CAMP LIFE,
Langtry for the coming season. The SatimUj between thGHamilton club and 2. It can be reformed, I Sent on Trial for one month for TWENTY- . | ' '
former will commence the season either , reznlted in a victory for the 3. The reform ehou’d begin now.
in Montreal or Toronto in November. The la‘ter by 88 to 27 ran». One innings each. 4. The reform must rest on a fonetik
latter will open on the same dates in Boe- „ racing at Saratoga. basis.

topAHauD Saratoga, July 16.—First race, $400, j 6. Only broad and well defined distinc-
milj», saunterer let, Maggie Ayer 2d, tiens of sound ehou’d be made.
Fellowplay 3d; time 1.16$. Second race, 6. The fonetik alfabet must be made by 

.2 nnlag, Thera let, Carley B 2d, first correcting and then increasing the old 
BSdi tome 4.06*. Third race, $500, alfabet. 

mil* and furlong, Warfield let, Churchill 6. The old alfabet may and ehou’d be 
2d, Morgan Spy 3d ; time 1.89f. Fourth corrected (1) by confining each letter to its 
noa, fro# hanmeap hurdle, $600, 1* miles, original—Roman or English—power, (2) by 
Judge Burnett let, Torfman 2d, Glasgow aubetitoting it for eny other letter or com- 
3d ; time 2.29. | bination of letters now having that power,

TBOGTINO AT CHICAGO. I and (8) by dropping all silent letter».
Chicago, July 15.—Opening day sum- 8. The old alfabet, mey and ahon’d be 

mer trotting moating, fair attendance, good increased (1) by the invention of new let- 
tzaok. Fret race, oolta and fillies, 3-yre, tors, or (2) by the uee of new diagrafs.

• n oUn<“r' won by Code, Eva 2d, beat 9. New letters rouet be simpler in form 
time 2.81. Second race, colts and fillies, 4 and muet hav a general resemblance to the 
yeero and under, won by Writing, Bronze I oldlletters.
2d, best time 2.22$. There were seven 10. The vowel ehou’d be arranged in pair» 
heat» ; the race created a great excitement end the long distinguished from the short 
on account of the close finishes, and was when necessary, by a macron, 
pronounced the finest on record for

3 1 2
1

A NTI-MOTH MATT 
JA. THER and Mattre 
King street east.^_ New (c

Total...............

THE T0E0HT0 WORLD,
6 13

Bale.
T 125 QÜEBN-ST. 

_Paid lor cast off clot 
r own residence. W.

th^l-

X>LOOD bitters ami 
n DIES, IN PACK, 

four quarts, 26 cents, at 
îppxt tho Dominlom Bank
XJ10R TWENTY-FIVE C 
Jt1 can have your collar 
to new at the Toronto 8tea 
Wellington street-weit.

t

X^AMILY WASHING 
X1 to. Special rates * 
Laundry, 64 Wellington i

said about
TEE FORTUNES THAT HAVE BEEN MADE 

in Manitoba, bnt this report hae to be ac
cepted with some modification. People 

ijr be rich but whatever money they have 
is locked up in Manitoba mud. Out of the 
six days

A~4 0TU FIPpR’S TOR I 
ett every description ; 
to. 69 Adelaide street w

FIVE CENTS. Tl/TUSICAL WONDER 
IT! TO PH ONE—come 
feWUFT, 178 Chestnut strPRICES UNEQUALLED

TRY IT FOR A MONTH.THS MONTREAL LACROSSE CLUB
wen there it reined four. Mr. Cox and 
Mr. Fred Wort» acoompauied the Montreal 
lacroeae club on their trio to the North
west, They played the Garry club three 
games and beat them every time. During 
the absence of Mr. Beddoe, captain of the 
Montreal club, Mr. Cox wee selected to 
captain them and he succeeded in showing 
hie olnb io lose two games for the benefit 
of the Garry» and that ia the highest 
record that the home club had, but Mr. 
Cox protests that it waa all out of 
friendship on his part The biggest build
ing in Wmnipeg la occupied by the

HUDSON BAY COMPANY’S STORE, 
the frontage of which on the mâin street is 
twice as big aa the front* of Msars. Murray', 
in this city. The .aléa of the big store 
for the month of June were $115,000 and 
for the week Mr. Cox wae there $35,000. 
During the same week it shipped by two 
boats up the river 950 tone of freight to be 
distributed through the country. Mr. Cox 
brings a different account from" Mr. Nairn 
ae to

«mHB ONLY MAN 
1 supply you with 

W. fOLTON, tobacconist 
poelte Park dale station.

rpHB Rt'-H TO “ML 
X Persian Dress and J 

unabated. All garments 
scale, which cannot err, ot 
Jersey is the result of ever 
Paris, London and New 
ally on hand. Eatablisbme 

: west. • ___

MARSHALL’S GAMES DEPOTton.
(Addiw) Zrire» ea Saturday.

An incendiary fire occurred at 1.80 oh 
Saturday morning in the stable of Mr.. 
Whatling on Ontario street No damage.

At-fi o’clock oa Saturday afternoon a fire 
broke out in the premises of the Toronto 
Lithographing company (Corrie ft Bennett) 
at 23 Wellington street east. The premises 
were closed at 12 o’clock—the usual custom 
of Saturday—when everything was ill, 
rirçht. The lower floor was pretty well 
ruined with water, fire and smoke. There 
was nearly $17,000 worth of stock stored in 
the upper floor» which wae uninjured. The 
lose ia roughly estimated at between $4000 
and $5000. The insurance on the a took 
and plant aggregate $8000. $6000 in the 
Commercial Union and $2000 in the West
ern. The loss on fancy labels will be pretty 
heavy, aa there was only an insurance of 
$1600 on this class of goods and the office 
furniture.

Ait. 49 King Street WestTHE WORLD, - 6

TENTS,FOW SALK.
A VERY VALUABLE PROPERTY ON TONGE 
A street, north of queen. 0*0. BAKIN, Court 

home, Toronto. 612346
18 Kin* Street East. Toronto.

Y*7ILI. SHOW FOR » 
T v soap end remain 

a week until established
All Sizes and Styles.nure A BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LOT AT 8CABBORO 

Height., 21 uns: iho building let. en Carle- 
tou .«et, Toronto. 0*0. EAKIN, court hones,

1H4M

LEGAL. ;

A-KSEMST"** *
Barrieten, Attorney., Solid tore, Proeton and 

Notarié. Public. Union Loan Building., 28 and 80 
Toronto street.

I. E. Roes,
W. M. Msaairt

Toronto.
(Six different kinds).

AOATELLE TABLE*—TWO—WITH BALL* 
and ones. In Srat olaaa ooadlUoo. Aadreaa 

M World office.}} A. COATS WORTH, 
Barristers. Attorneys, t 

Notaries Public, Uuioi U 
Toronto street.

J. e. rom, .
W. M. Mbrritt / 

X^LGIN 8CHOFF. BA Jrj etc., 90 Church
Toronto. ______

CAMP STOVES,
HAMMOCKS,

286J. H. Macao.alii,
E. CoAiawoaTH, Jt. OORPOIATHOW NOTIOK,17 LOIN 8CHO-FF. BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 

JJJ etc., 90 Church street, Dufferio Chambers, 
Toronto. r 3ni

young
■ten. Third race Little Brown Jug, to r 
beat 2.If* for $2000, $500 additional to 
beat 2.10*. Beat time 2.16.

NOTES.

Ci W. GROTK, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. CON- 
VTb YEYANCER, Notary Public, Ac- 12 Adelaide
street eaat, Toronto______ ______________________
17DÜAK Sl MALONE, BAPRI8TERS, 80LICI- 
MjJ TOR8, Notaries, etc. Offices ./Trust.Company 
Buildings, 27 and 29 Wellington street cast, and 80 
Front street east, Toronto. / 23450
J: D. Edgar. f \ E. T. Maloîh.

Camp Chairs, Stools, Reclining Chairs, Invalid 
Chairs, Steamer Chairs, etc., etc.

Onr Princess Louise Camp Chair is the strongest, 
lightest snd moat portable camp chair made, weighs 
ooly 2* lb#., will support 800 lbs., can be carried in 
» small trunk and costs only

50 CENTS.

From the Boboaygeon Independent.

The government of Sir John is evidently 
Ne'eno orioket club were defeated I etrivieg to obtain the beet result» from the 

Serton vilhgeT " * 7 * ,mMnt “P«B<iiture in it, adminiatration

breaking up a prize fight, °*tbe national finances. In the caee of the
Philadelphia, July 16,—Early this minister of militia this is especially obvious.

aSgAta. 1 ?*•.?■*. >» wwvw
Jamet [Fitzhenry and John Doyle. ^Vm. ln th“,^°arn4 *bat C»n»da might save its 
Clements, who drove the pugilists to the exPfndltnr® °° and replace it ad-
ground. and three others, raid l# be report- vantageouely by the maintenance of one or

wtil be arrested. The principelT^rere ^nSdMdT*‘>L'°idieJT’ '° 
held in $2500 bail and ClemVnte In $1000 “ ^.b®
and rest in $600 each. They all went to I “."“PP0™ t®. * provincial police. The 
jail except the reporters and Clements. B,,nl*ter “‘bit* evidently has doubt, ae 
Uoyle.uffered a little from the conflict, but» n*e,“lne“ ‘be force he controls,
Fitzhenry had an eye closed, a large con- ,n<*,b“ declared hia belief that the militia 
tosion on the chrek and otherwise in- be more effective if reduced in num-
jured. I ^ers w|thoufc any reduction in the amount

RinuAfT fuu.fl u a tr>f ty a v 11!™0*** »PPW>prUled for its maintenance.

Fouls'nrjavliu 1 P^T^My-Athleti“ 6* Loui»’ frf to see the whole arrangement superred- 
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia 9, Troy 6. | miniLVoltüîü.^houldïe'.^^L t

the proposed scheme of reducing the num- 
her. and increasing the efficiency of the

MTHE POLITICAL SITUATION,
He (aye that the province is conservative, 
that the question of Manitoba rights in
duced many beople to vote for the opposi
tion candidate, *11 of whom were personally 
more popular than the conservative 
ineee.

W. OROTE, Bj 
4jt, teyaaler, 
street cMt, Foronlo

NotwA Model Telegraph Company.
On Friday evening, when The World had 

its interview with Mr, Gold win Smith in 
type, the night editor sent a telegram to 
the New York Herald asking them if they 
wished that portion of the interview where 
in Mr. Smith spoek of the Irish question 
and the Egyptian war. The answer was 
sent back signed by James Gordon Bennett, 
e-ying "certainly, send on at once.” The 
Great Northwestern telegraph company 
leceived this message at 9 o’clock in the 
evening nut it was not delivered at The 
World office. It seems it was shoved under 
the door of the old office occupied by The 
World more than a month ago, through 
from 7 till 4 o’clock the snoceolng morning 
at least forty telegraph boys from the 
Great Northwestern were passing in and 
out of our new office delivering other mes
sages. By this carelessness not only did 
the Great Northwestern telegraph company 
put The World in a false position but they 
disappointed the Herald and its readers 
and did themselves out of a two thouaand 
word despatch at their own rates.

NOTICE
T REEVE—BARRISTER AMD SOLICITOR 13, I Is hereby given that by-laws were sawed by the 
» » King .treat east.__________________________ Council ol the Corporation of the etty of Toronto'

KESSS3Sgf33ra» ISS2S
to redeem certain debenture, telling due In the year 
1833; and for the lien» ot General Consolidated 
Loan Debentures to the amount of «U.78S, to waist 

H in the construction of cartels sewers, and that

EsttSS
assisse I etHîSS3S=H
/I'SULLIVAN A FÉRDUE, BARRISTERS, AT* | thereafter.

TOKNKY8, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc., etc.
Office»—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank.
D. A. O’SiJLfciVAS. W. E. Pkrdm.

I X7DGAK A MAJdONE,tef2?*wtU;

Front etreet out, Toronto.
J. D. Edqàr.____________
T REEVE—BARRISTEIi 

f . King rtreet emt
TiHULOCK, TILT, MIL 
|V1 Harrietere, Sollclton 

Court, Convey oncers, 
r of Kina and Church «I 

W. N. MILLKI

Remember we are Headquarter, for campfog out 
Sdthe CHEAitir lErgeEt the beet goods

nom-

THE PUBLIC NPIRITEDNE8S time Court, Conveyancers, etc. Ofli c, southwest 
corner of King end Church streets, Toronto, Ont. W. 
MULOCK, W. N. MILLER, J. TILT, J. CROW 
THER, Jr.sUMSSruaM éarjus

the Montreal laoroese club to Manitoba. 
On the Saturday night before they left the 
Gartyr club intertained them to a banquet.

JUDGE MILLER AND HIM CRICKET TEAM 
■ leave Winnipeg this week. They will 
play in Ohiowo, Detroit, London, Hamil
ton, Toronto,Port Hope, Kingston or Otta
wa, and Montreal, The judge is very con
fident as to the abilities of his team and he 
expects to scoop at least six' out of the 
eight. He ia very careful, though 
indicate the exact six.

P. C. ALUN,
CITY NEWS DEPOT. 7

ere,
\I

MULOCK, 
THER, Jr,35 King Street West.
at I ItlHlIüItO, A
hi the Maritime Court 
Mowat, Q. C., Jams.
■it, Thomas La 
snee Building.. 24 Church

FIREARMS ETCDated the 7th day of July, 1882. KOTOS,
H. J, HILL, Acting City deftfc.s-m

r> 8. appelbB bakkiutkr, solicitor,
Xl/e ard notarv |*it)Hc. Rooms 22 amt 23 Union 
Loan and Savings bufltiing, 28 and 30 Toioiito*at.,

£-\’SULLIVAN k PKRD U TORNEYS, Solicitors 
Office*—72 Yonge street, c 

: P. A. OfflULLIVAS. W. E.

TENDERS.not to

BOMBARDMENT ^ ’R"aES"vii,a^sw£s. & I tenders wanted
Toronto. 138

John O. Rosiksgn, H. A. E. Hunt.

Toronto.MW AD LIU.
It is a fact that over 1090 suits are 
pending in the local courts for 
due on mortgages, ami foreclosures will icon 
be made. Thia ie the beat evidence that 
the speculating fever was overdoqp.

THE CAPITAL OF THE NORTHWEST.
The attractive point that speculators now 

watch ie the capital of the Northwest. Mr. 
Dewdney, the new lieutenant governor, 
has just gone up, and every one ie on the 
qui vive to learn where he will locate hi. 
new teat of government. It ie to be removed 
from Battleford.
taiLty, a boom may be expected, 
who have an idea where it ie going to be, 
or have points in their beads which they 
auepect will be the capital, are planting 
squatters on all favorable nninta.

_ now 
instalments o:

For five refreshment booth, on the Exhibition 
ground» on Saturday July 22, in connection with

______________________________________________ _ the Trade, and tebor Dempaetrntioo. Also
A T 126 QUEEN -ST. WEST, HIGHEST PRICE I cUI tender for rervlngdlnner In one long tent.

^iSàtrimua* Moot~*1

BL<mEgfriNB^ACKAaE8I.ufllde”tBtoR^ko Tellder* ,or booth» put In at the same hour, 

four quarts, 26 routs, it HALL’S HERB STORE, 
next the Dominlom Bank, Queen street West. I H. HAWTHORN,

Chairman Gen. Committee

"Toronto.
The Bruiuvton kle.lug Case. ,

Brampton, July 15—The trial of kieses | force, 
ended here to-day at noon. The committee
reserved decision until next week. The I Falsi Quarrel,
bulk of the evidence went to show the Detroit, July 15.—AMandan (Dakota)

tst, Jta s asasWÜI be 61T*n. I workmen quarrelling. Before he reached
the «not the men had clenched, and a sec- 

A Shameless Conspiracy. °°d both went over and were killed.
New Orleans, July 18.—A newspaper They «track the timbers in their fall and 

here has published alleged letters from See- were found dead in the sand below. The 
retary Turn, of the national board of health, ‘%le “ ,,xly-”ve feet high. The 
to Dr. Mitchell of Memphis, a member, and of ,thft ™en Ve ™ Watson from Saginaw, 
others to Dr. Bemiae, New Orleans, a mem- , Peter *• Stewart from Wall Prairie, 
her, to show that a conspiracy existed to ”10“- 
proclaim the existenoe of yellow fever 
in Louieianie in order to convince the 
country of the usefulness of the national 
board.

ALEXANDRIA OBINSOM k KENT, 
office : Victoria ChiR

Toronto.
Joint 'O. Robiksow,

SPEOIFfO ARTICLES
a ape-

ForRules for I he Hwiramlag Baths.
The baths will be open daily from 5 a.m. 

to 0 p.m. ; on Sundays from 5 a,m. till 10 
a m. Admission will be free, but may be 
refused for sanitary snd police reasons.
Two days a week are likely to be set apart 
for females. Boy» and girls under 14 and 
will only be admitted at 7 a m. and 6p.

■m. Women and girls muatfurnieh suitable 
bathing dresses. Bathers mey obtain 
towel» from the keepers by depositing 10 
cents; upon return of the towels five cents 

MesesOalrs ou the Weather. will be returned, but no charge will be
Moses Oates says that the rest of July madc. ™ a=7 case for rooms. No swearing 

will be warm, August slightly colder than or noiey language will be permitted. Any 
usual, September decidedly cold, October l,e"on de,1ec,cld def“m« the Prem,,ee 

. wet end a little warmer than average, No- w, b Pencl1 or kn,fe or «therwiee, or com- 
vember very variable but closing cold, «‘tting any nuaiance, w II be arrested and 
December eitremelv cold. imnislied according to law. All persons

______ __________ must retire as soon as dreiwd. Diving or A Beat lisk
Murphy the Burglar. jumping from the rail» is positively for- Rainecliffe, N. Y.—The steamboat

The an est made by Detective nodgins bid!T' „N'’ 'P*01*40™ or °‘b«r P*™»»» £“r|,°“e VenderbUt, running as a ferry 
on. i • la # ri xm i ai will be allowed to stand uiion the platfonn boat from CatekiU to New York, was cut 

on Thurmlsy night of (.eorge Murphy the «r about the houses. No persons will be down and sunk by the iron «team yacht
burglar was a clever piece of detective permitted to remain in the water more than Yosemite, north of Esopus light house, last
work, and that officer is now awaiting the twenty minutes, and in case of great de- Ditfht. The officers and crew were taken 
arrival of James Worts from Halifax to maud for the baths, when the keeper rings by the yacht to CstskilL The Vaodcrb lt
identify the stolen silver plate. The l>ur. the bell all persons must leave the w iter is A total wreck, her bow being cat off,
glar'd work was also well executed, having and dress. Any person remaining in the *ild is floating down the river. The Vandei-
made hie way into Mr. Worts’ house iy j water longer Limn allowed will be refused jfrifewes an old host and belonged to the
the most approved cracksman style. An admission in the future. No doge will be t'atsliilV steamboat com
import nit arrest was also that vf the man allowed iu the houses. Money, clothes, or J i* uot injured esrivurly.

Was accomplished so effectually, because the 
British Government used .FOR

Pieou, WILKS » LAURENCE'S
GUNPOWDER, '

A VERY VALUA'ftLB I*] 
A -titii. n.rth of Quroi1

lioime, Turonto.
A BEAUTIFUL BU1LPJ 

A Heights, 21 aoftce; a 
ton street, Toronto. UE

Z^ABH PAID FOR ALL KINDS OF FEATHER 
V/ new or old, at tho Feather and Mattrero re 
novating snop, 280 King etreet east.

Once it is fixed ae a cer- 
Thoae <u .applied by them under .pedal contract to her 

majesty’» war department.)w NOT! DBS Toronto.T710R TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER DOZEN YOU 
JT <*n have your collars and cuffs dressed equal 
to new at the Toronto Steam Laundry, 6a and 66 
Wellington street west.
TjlAMILY WA8HING PROMPTLY ATTENDED 
JO to. Special rates made at the Toronto Steam 
Laundry, 64 Wellington street west.

agAtellk tables 
and cues. In first clo 

World fdfice.
mw« CO'fTÂUKM ON BO 
X Ni UK, two on Cia'rke s 

fbt. Terme e ,y\. Apply Js 
street. Riverside.

EANLANB POINT.
At the Field Trial of Exploaivee. 1878, P. W. k L., 

obtained the Highest Avenge Figure of Merit in

condition, ot the trial:

names

_______________. ssftaïîîawr * ^ d,l', Whin*w
«KMaS fMrew*. of so rirst-cia*
to. 6» Adelaide etreet wrot. ____ ! Boats. Also Ptehln* Tackle.

Alj I WormEj. Etc.,
I roppUed by applying to JOHN HANLAN.

N.B—Term, very moderate.

H. ». Expert*.
Washington, July 16 — Values of 

exports of provision», tallow, dairy pro
duct» $7,767,000; June ls»t year $8,602,000. 
V alue of exporta, dairy product, for the two 
months ending June 3*, $2,280,000, same 
period preceding year $3,836,000,

v . room»i1frmK„‘LAUBEN0IW”'’>
3. Curtis ft Harvey
4. Schultz® Wood Powder

Hfu
swftr 29.12 

26.39

^?5§gass!!sf ««.teueed In the 81 ton guns, down to No. 1 .porting.

ICELY FURNISHED 
ront. Terms- ri'N, 178 Chestnut street.

street.«mHE ONLY MAN IN TOWN" WHO CAN 801 iLtlC'SffV FÜIlNfSII^U 
Ty| roqHiS in first-class lot 

ffi private family. 2;<2 MinxTHE TOHONTD WORLD I J. L RAWBONE, BOARDssssunabated. AU garment, cut by a mathematical 
scale, which cannot err, consequently a fit like a 
Jersey is the result of every case. The very latest 
Paris, London and New S ork fashions continu
ally on hand, Betablistunenf; at 415 Qneen street

___ tf J "*
\VIU 8H0W 5oo how*rn u'akf dîÿ 1
• -Lu frk1

>««■ Box o2, World office. lUve

Deperlwre of DevIH.
New York, July 15—Davitt sailed for 

hsurope this afternoon.

Far Paor leaag Mee.
Athens, Ga., July 15—Senator Brown 

has given the state university |50,000. The 
interest will be used to educate poor young

Practical Gun and Rifle Maker,

Mo. 81 Yonge Street. Toronto.
0 enOAlil) FOR,ONE OR 

MR together where no ol 
^ referencesjjxchttr^

For sale every morning a| the 
York ville Mew* otBce. opposite 
the Post OSIce, Yorkvllle.

.leave orders a*

z
LAUNBright'. Resignation.

London, Snly 16—It is generally be
lieved that the retirement of Bright is the 
result of raising Kir Char 1r s D,lkr lo a ,,» 
n the cabinet.

gXOMINION-I.AU N Dit £ 
I / West. Washing tlcl 

no maciiiii.es or fluid used. .
ri^OKONTO vd'KAto. U 
X Wellington street wet 

Street Y/eptr •

pauy. The y-cht

54 YONGE STREET, YO.t.KVHLE.
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